
Welcome to the WSU GEAR UP 
Classroom. Click on ‘Present’ in the right 
corner (if opening via Google Classroom) and hover 
your cursor over images for hidden links. 
Look for 

You will find information and links to 
post-secondary resources for the   GEAR 
UP cohorts; 2022 & 2023.

Mrs. Wik is available for Math tutoring 
and we’d like to welcome Mrs. Case as a 
GEAR UP Science Tutor. 

Please contact us as we are here            
to support you.        

Mrs. Case - Science
gcase@cpps.org

Mrs. Wik - Math
swik@cpps.org

Mrs. Blethen - GEAR UP Site Manager
ablethen@cpps.org 
ablethen@earlyoutreach.wsu.edu
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https://ssec.si.edu/stemvisions-blog/what-photosynthesis
https://tricities.wsu.edu/
https://www.worldofrugsaz.com/contact/careers/
https://admission.wsu.edu/
mailto:gcase@cpps.org
mailto:swik@cpps.org
mailto:ablethen@cpps.org
https://bigfuture.collegeboard.org/find-colleges
https://bigfuture.collegeboard.org/find-colleges
https://bigfuture.collegeboard.org/find-colleges
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Urr0zQyna8Zshrn4E4DOd1lNtSvsQXdO/view?usp=sharing
https://studentaid.gov/understand-aid/estimate
https://studentaid.gov/understand-aid/estimate
https://studentaid.gov/understand-aid/estimate
https://www.vetmed.wsu.edu/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1J3uKvkcc10_jms7v70FTb_xq_4z0q0moaYkchcjNsBs/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.khanacademy.org/science/biology/plant-biology
https://www.youvisit.com/tour/wsu
https://campustours.com/college/235097/Eastern-Washington-University/
https://wsucougars.com/
https://www.tacoma.uw.edu/
https://www.virtualjobshadow.com/login/C6B049/users/?login-portal=false
https://sportsecyclopedia.com/nba/seattle/sonics.html
https://study.com/articles/Wood_Carving_Carpenter_Employment_Information_and_Requirements_for_Starting_a_Career_in_Wood_Carving.html
https://www.union-bulletin.com/


Where would you like to go after high school? 
What do you aspire to be or do? What interests you? 
If you know, how will you get there? Mrs. Blethen is here to help guide you and GEAR UP.
LET’S EXPLORE some options!
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https://professionals.collegeboard.org/guidance/college/community-college
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https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1qbGJscXtW8wDuYylHygu3ire_5adoiEI_iDw0-SVo4Y/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1qbGJscXtW8wDuYylHygu3ire_5adoiEI_iDw0-SVo4Y/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1qbGJscXtW8wDuYylHygu3ire_5adoiEI_iDw0-SVo4Y/edit?usp=sharing
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https://www.finder.com/fiji-overwater-bungalows
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https://dept.wwcc.edu/culinary-arts/
mailto:ablethen@earlyoutreach.wsu.edu


Mrs. Case - Science
Plants and Chemistry go hand in hand. 
Think like protons, always positive!
I am here to help you with your science class.

Biology Library

Chemistry 
Library

Mrs. Case is serving as GEAR UP tutor for 
science. During class she is available for extra 
help for small groups. After class she is hosting 
open office hours:

Monday - Thursday 3:00-5:00 pm
Google Meets code: casegu

or by appointment
email:gcase@cpps.org   

mailto:gcase@cpps.org
https://www.khanacademy.org/science/biology
https://www.khanacademy.org/science/chemistry
https://www.khanacademy.org/science/chemistry
https://www.britannica.com/science/bacteria
https://www.khanacademy.org/science/chemistry
https://mail.google.com/mail/?view=cm&fs=1&to=gcase%40cpps.org&authuser=2


Mrs. Wik - Math
Did you know all astronauts had to take Algebra 1, Geometry and Algebra 2 
at some point in their education? 
It took them to the moon and someday beyond!!

Algebra 1

Geometry
Algebra 2

Pre-Algebra (review)

NASA

Mrs. Wik is serving as GEAR UP 
tutor for Math. Open office hours:

Sunday - Thursday 7:00 - 9:00 pm
  Google Meets code: wikhelp
  
     Or by appointment, email: 
            swik@cpps.org

mailto:swik@cpps.org
https://www.khanacademy.org/
https://www.khanacademy.org/math/algebra
https://www.khanacademy.org/math/geometry-home
https://www.khanacademy.org/math/algebra2
https://www.khanacademy.org/math/pre-algebra
https://www.nasa.gov/
https://www.piday.org/10-reasons-why-math-is-important-in-life/
mailto:swik@cpps.org

